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;; Huron Old Boys * 
Excursion to God- *! 

!! erlch and Hlngham ;; 
;• described and lllus- ::

trated in this •• 
!! week's Toronto Sun- ;; 
$ day World. 
•I-M-K-H-M-I-M1 H-M-H-M-K-

'Our people are fully alive to the Im
portance of opening up steamship con
nection with that port, or some other 
near it, as soon as the development of 
the far Northwest will Justify the con
struction of a railway. But about 15 
years ago, a chartered railwiy com
pany, of which I was a director, foil nd 
by sending out explorers that a road 
from Firinre Albert to Churchill, or 
Nelson, would be enormously expensive, 
owing to the rpute having to traverse 
nearly 200 miles of muskey country,al
most destitute of timber suitable for 
railway purposes-"

Offices to LetHorse Pasture» ..HERE IS A
,/COn corner of Front »nd ftmti......

on corner of Wellington Md *■«
The Above ore fine, «, ;“,f'*treet«.
for Insnranee, broker» 4 ,î,iî L-al,,h,a 
several smaller offices. Hot Al,l>
vault», wash basins, etc ïMled;session. ' ^mediate

JOHN F1HKF.N fcCO*
it Scott-stHs»' cDetermination

One for Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

ti
. .■££££’Jnï-wï"-". 

xvmiifb of good i
Sunlit

TO-MORROW. bkTo Go on at Once. yourwanted. Apply ltoo-.n 'ti,' fo Kb,8 
«reef west, or on works, Haven Luae“What are the prospect» for the early 

establishment of your Hudson Bay 
route?”

"Excellent, financially. Arrangements 
have now been completed by the large 
British firms referred to, to commence 
construction of the road as soon as the 
usual land and money subsidies given 
to colonization railways aire voted, 
and 
with
will be put 
to connect Peninsula Harbor with Port 
Srthur and Duluth as Boon as the 
road Is finished to secure as large a 
proportion as may be of the grain and 
meat trade of the Canadian North
west, and of the Western States, 
Tile coolness of the route has advant
ages which Chicago cannot afford to- 
overlook, especially as the short rail
way haul, 850 miles from Lake Su
perior to James Bay, makes the route 
a cheaper one than any now In exist
ence or contemplated."

Effect < n the Northwest.

will ma 
fleecy.DON MILLS ROAD30 Men’s and Youths' Ske

leton All-Wool Tweed Coats, 
1.49. regular 3.$o, 3.00 and 
3.50 coats, sizes 30 to 42. Our 
reason for cutting these coats 
to clear them out is this : They 
belong to a lot of bike suits and 
are not selling, so we have 
divided \the suits, selling the 

2.00 values, and the

T ABOREIto WANTED—A NUUK Bit ns 
-LJ good laborer» wanted Apply 0 ’ 
S2,|M Khig-stroet »"t, or on work,, Ha^Jj

AUTHORIZED VERSIONS.

Four Dollars a MonthBret Haite never won a fair lady.
Where ignorance is Bliss Carman, ’tis 

folly to be wise.
Give Ade to him that nsketh of thee.
Of two Egglestons choose the less.
Read Hay while the «un «hilnes.
Roe’s by another name would sell as 

well.
Seize Time by the Sherlock.
Anstey is the best policy.
A Meredith d0eth good like medicine.
Don't kill the goose that wrote Jhe Gold

en Girl.
Love laugh* at Hop Smiths.
Virtue If Its own Mrs. Humprey Ward.
H. K. Stone gathers no moss.
Hope springs eternal In the autumn lists.
S. Weir Mitchell
One must have a long spoon to eat with 

Mary Maclean.
Don't count your Dickens before they are !

matched.
It’s a long Talne that has no learning.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox makes the heart 

grow fonder.
A little Tolstoi 1« a dangerous thing.
One touch of Kipling makes the whole 

world Kim.
A little more than Poe and less than poet.
Gibbon's Rome was not built In a day.
The Stevenson who collaborates Is lost.
Where ther's a Zangwlll there’s a way.
Oh, Elizabeth, Elizabeth, what crimes 

ore committed in thy name! — Carolyn 
Wells, in Life.

Q EWING MACHINE OPR-Utur* 
O Wanted on ladle*' and <*!!*,«•» he£. 
wear; dW\ Clean light Hue; hlgh-nc waizN 
and steady employment. also aright idrZ 
to learn. Knox Mfg. Co., 50 WelMnituiS 
East. *

to push the road thru 
the utmost speed- Steamers 

on- Lake Superior
ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. Jersey Cw ANTRD TWO GOOD CAltRuH* 
woodworkers. Apply Cimda 

rtttge Co.. Hroekvtil», Ont.
bike pants for 25c a pair, regular 1.25 
coats all at the one price, | .49. These coats are really more 
Serviceable than a light lustre coat, because they can be worn on 
cool evenings or at times when a heavy coat is too warm and a 
very thin one too cool. This is one of the best bargains that we 
have offered so far, and we are within the limit when we say the 
best ever offered by any firm in Toronto-

te
n°,™ earn' less titan forty
-l ’ rtr.ll.ir» « mr.nlh? Thon km ttl» 
grnphy, nnd earn from forty to one hun
dred and fifty dollars per month. Tw 
students placed with the Grand Tran 
Railway as operators last week. Write « 
to-day for full particulars.
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-street 
ende, Toronto.

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520
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Buffalo— 
Gettman. < 
McIntyre, 
Atherton, : 
GTiroabaw. 
grîartman. 
Bhearo-n. i 
Nat trees, i 
LuHkey, c. 
Ferry, p. 
Hooker, p.

Totals 
Toronto— 

* Kuhns, 3b. 
-, (White. If. 

Massey. 1 
Bruce, rf. 
Brodle, cf. 
J»wney. s 
(Miller. 2b.
(Wolfe, p.\
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UUNRO PARK M MMEFl RESORTS. D ,min

Be on Hand To-Morrow. ISLAND f. MISKOKA LAKES 52
■'So far ns western connections are 

concerned," said Mr. Cheeseworth, ‘The 
double tracking of the C.P-R. and the 
Canadian Northern from Winnipeg lo 
Thunder Bay would for a consider
able time serve our road well, and It 
would also give relief to the North
west. The double tracking of the C.
P.R- along the long stretch of Lake 
Superior shore from Jack Fish River 
to Peninsula Harbor Is almost Imprac
ticable. At any rate It would be tre
mendously expensive, os sheer granite 
would) have to be cut down from the Lettuce Is an absolute preventive of
cliffs on much of the way to get an- smallpox. No one is In the least par-
other twenty feet of space. It has tide of danger of catching smallpox
been decided to build at once all the | who cats a little lettuce every day,
important bridges on the Lake Superior says The Medical News, 
and Albany River road of steel nnd | Smallpox belongs to the scorbutic 
ready for double tracking, and m fact j class of diseases. Sailors at 
everywhere to keep the double track- sea, deprived of fresh vegeta- 
lng of the railway In view tn cptr1- jblcs, get scurvy. Scurvy Is a 
structlon work. So we are ready and |typical scorbutic disease. Smallpox 
anxious to see the roads west from |i» another. Smallpox always rages 
Thunder Bay double tracked as soon j during the winter season when the 
as possible. We will simultaneously P°ÿr people are deprived of fresh vege- 
wlth railway construction build elevn- tab)* foods.
tors at Peninsula Harbor at our port Celery and onions are good for tills 
near Fort Albany to prepare for nil Purpose, but there Is such a long, in- 
energetlc grasp of the trade from ,er''"' between their being gathered 
wherever it offers. abd. belb* pot^n tbat they lose most of

As to water route we find It will I ™eir anti scorbutic properties. Lettuce 
pany to ship over the 825 miles between !s ae[vad portly after It is plcked. anl 
Duluth and Peninsula Harbor, and benba c™{a,nB the valuable properties 
even over the 135 between Port Arthur w|jLch PrPV'(*nt sma lpox. 
and our Hake Superior terminal, rather leae,t1. hesitation

|EHenneago but Kansas cmisider and will |profeesi^a, reputaHo^^^he^bro^
!-mPt T iL = mer nr o WlnniMg statement that any one who eats let- 
from Lake Superior to M nnipeg. tuce will not catch smallpox, whether

he be vaccinated or not.

fir EXI BCHO 
The prettiest «pot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. Home enlarged this »enson. Best
Me? *>"

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

SITUATION WANTED.
PANTS 25C, regular 1.25 to 2.0a 

COATS 1.49, regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.
T'NGLISHMAN AND WIFE WOI’Uft 

take situation together: farm work pr« 
ferred. Apply 08 Bond-street.THIS WEEK

w----- -sed-7.A BIG SHOW. BOARD WANTED. X

TIT ANTDD-rOR A LADY-GOOD 8VM« 
▼ V mor •board: nonr line of Y'mge-etreet 

ear*, this side of Richmond Hill 
57. World.

:VKW WILLIAMS
Bo*,I^ing St. East,

Opp. St James* Cathedral. |

Keen and Shoulders 
ehove all competitors

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
in es by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

\ ~raiSmallpox Fears Lettuce. AND NEXT WEEK AGENTS WANTED.

OAK 
HALIz/S WM. JOSH DALY’S 

MINSTRELS.
rp HE ONLY AT’THORIZED “LIFE OR 
J. Pope Leo XIII." Written with Vh« ” 
ehcouragement, approbation nnd bleating o|
His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O’Rolliy 
D.D., LL.D. (Laval) TUI* dlatlncuUhei 
author was 8iimm<*ncd tn Rnnv* nnd tip* 
pointed by the Pope ns his official bloc* 
rapher. The book If endorsed by Donate 
Sharrettl. Papal Delegate fur Cnnada. and 
Is approved and recognized by all Church 
authorities ns tlie only official/ biography '** 
of the Pope. Over 800 pageg. m.igniflc«Hlf 
Illustrated. Rest eommlsnlcn tn ngont*.
Sell only the official life by Mgr. O'Reilly, 
Elegant outfit free. The John C. Wlnstoa 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.Canad4> 

Bot Ctodücrs
/

0—o—r>

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and fa positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.usc Hazel t on's Vi- 
tailzer. Oniy $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambit iom. 
J.lû^iazeltoii, PH.D.. 308 Yongo St. Toronto

THE BEST,
THE BRIGHTEST, 

THE BIGGEST
OF THEM ALL.

Cll?GRAIN ROUTE THRU HUDSON BAY Ngli_J*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pi I'E HI’.VDKBR XEITr.Y l'KINTED 
, »f»f»mcnt». Mini cart, or envoi
•fpf'». *1. .larnanl, 77 Gn-cn East. nlt(

HANLAN’8 POINT.
Some Affluments That Lead to the Belief That the Great Trans

portation Highway is Practicable. This Afternoon 
and Evening

Big Free Show.
TO RENT

Kcn«. Hamilton. Ont. «

construction during the Mataijçle n„Interest In Hudson Bay and Straits 
am an outlet for the products of the 
Northwest has revived, end is taking 
a shape wthich promises an early 
realization of the old-time hope of the 
Maoltobans. The statements made 
last spring by George Asblln, an Eng
lish gentleman, representing leading 
ship-owning firms in Great Britain, 
when presenting to the Ontario gov- 
epnmenV the claims of the Lake Su
perior, Long Lake and Albany River 
Railway, as to the lateness of the 
closing of ports on James Bay take 

new significance In the light of the 
recent announcement 
that the Dominion government has 
chartered a vessel in Newfoundland to 
proceed this season to Hudson Bay.ind 
■winter at Chesterfield Inlet In the 
northwestern part of that great Cana
dian sea with a view mainly of ascer
taining the feasibility of the Hudson 
Bay route as an outlet for the Pro
ducts of Western Canada.

Yesterday The World interviewed 
MP J. W. Cheeseworth, who. 
Messrs. Yule & Cam of York County, 
and Dr. F. .1. Andrews of this city, 
have from the llrst been Identified ns 
a promoting syndicate with the rail
way mentioned, and therefore to whom 
the practicability of the Huuson Bay 
roule is a matter of very great lmport- 

The statements of Mr- Cheese

way
troubler was sent out winter before 

The firm, inlast to test the route, 
view of what had been done tn the 
Baltic, and elsewhere in the Old World,
In winter navigation, and of informa
tion which had come to them of Hud
son Straits being navigated in winter, 
thought that perhaps they could find a 
new opening for their vessels In getting 
out the wheat crops of the Northwest.

Navigable In Mid-Winter.
“Mr. Ashlln took a 600-ton steamer- The report of the exec,.live "ferrlng fo 

a strongly built freight boat—and In ihe eoTabllsliment of a central labor bureau 
the middle of January last year he 'u England was wall received at the dis- 
steamed thru the 450 miles of Hudson p-ict labor meeting last ulght. The report 
Straits, coursed down Into the southern .bowed the executive to be strongly 
part of Hudson Bay and after running favor of this step. When mecbaui .a 
up north to Marble I » 'and. a win ter u(.„ueil t0 wme out w this country they 
resort of whalers, near Chesterfield In- ...
let he crossed-the northern part of he «uppucl with luti mrvrumtiou

th,., ihû «traita tk«ut vin.ug tuua.iivas at tlie time :iud cvm- Huds-on JBay and paseed t ru • puVutioii» «uvn u# bas arlbuu m uae CauuUa
ag;iin, thus making tx\ o passages o£ tn^ tiuiiory Dgu.t a voided, ime mailer will 
straits in the very heart of winter. In ^ laktU Up ui me Tradin' Cv'igie«»,wliii;ii 
Hudson Bay, w'hlch, as you know, never lh beict lu itrvjkulie next tiepivmotr. 
freezes, he saw no ice except near \>. A. Douglas recommended in a mviion 
shore. In the straits in neither passage he put tuat the Uutario gvterumeut lake 
did he experience any hindrance from stvpb to prevent Hie vxpiuitatmn of laud 
ice. He tells me that beyond the un- alui/g the line of the urand Iruuk laenic 
comfortable cold-and they went well Railway Vy spocuiatoi-* .uid that town 
prepared for it-hc found no trouble In be laid out under control ot tue
1 1 ,, 4. government, 'ihe premier will he sent anavigating the strults. Ice, h^ a * cii#y oL tnese resolution*. Unicer* of the 
generally kept to the shores, but in couuril no; previously elected were chosen 
mid-channel navigation was easy. In aller the warmest kind of oontu*ts. The 
one place open water extended for <0 result* were: Vice-piesJdent, M. Sinclair; 
miles. corresponding secretary, D. \\. Kennedy ;

Winter Navigation In the Baltic. itmimial sece-ctary, George Cooper; or- 
“His experience was so satisfactory gouizatiou Committee, J. H. Huadlestone,

that he was sent late last December to VV " • R‘*nnejly, U illiani \\ anl and Jann** What ybnke*penre Meantw ts«oi r\p Macdonald; delegate* to trades Congress , **.« *s»iare néant.nï? I1 Jrt«e*sf ie l «t Brockvllle, J. LI. Huddleston, j. H. . Sh^ laW the book aside aûd pressed
winter navigation there He^ went jv,-unefly and William Header»*»». her hand to her forehead,
clear up to the head of the Gulf of inv prohal/ility of more trou'.de around “What's the matter?” he asked ten-
Bothnia, and there In latitudes 60 to the Canada Foundry Company and la To- derly.
66, and In the Intense cold that »n- unto Junction nan i?ausod High Constable "I’ve been reading an annotated en
velopes that region, shut, out as it large-- Hanisdcn to lasue the following Inatrue- tlon of Shakesmeare ” -ho ronti.J'
ly Is from Atlantic Influences by the tiens t» his <rtdeers: wearily . ' repnea,
Scandinavian Mountains, he found win- "To the constables and watchmen on "Wonderful mo„ •• _________„ , . Hamilton, July 23 —The Finance Coin-tlhré thatdo^dZ S^lt'^ d"f ‘•WrdenSÎ:?an(;heh*^Œ.*d- "I tOD,«ht declded «» -commend
hhlc flat ses of section 528 »f the Criminal Code ®h.°.uM *ay he was more than that. !a «rant of #2000 to the carnival fund.
for the navigator. Îîe" ^groeably £ ^ “P W“ W°rk“ °Ur ipe question of an alternate route for

surprised at the progress made iji ice- •• Everyone in guilty of nn offence, nnd “Some of the passages are Hiihfle ,F '-,'aJf>donia Electric Railway
breaking devices, and other aids to lia Me to arrest, who, with a view to coin- remarked. "There’s a world of thought Jaid over for a week at the request of
winter navigation in the Baltic, since pel any ether person to abstain from do back of them ” ° 01 tn 'hffnt H. st jr
his visit twelve years before. The old- lag anything be has n lavfnl right to do. ..j „h ,h Young and Augnista-street resldejits.

a. œvc:«. ss.*wrr æwkî sxntv spms vwfâ SZJZZXrzx
,XVÏr a‘h,t Bte 1™^ S the ice-la^n1 wat"f tofluiiy navh „ tfrZtSWZZ vil" tt oTT ^ attend the convention of the
Montres., Mr. Cheeseworth said: "We gable the winter thru. hum, to hl,n "ny ^f Ihen. or of **says on ît three reviews and dtht -e 1 °ntar‘° Mynic,paI
might even go further than that. Our Mareonl in Hudson strait*. ii.jvrlng his property: or criticisms of t-he play ns produced ’’
conclusion Is based upon Information “The improvements which he noted "Persistently follows su-h other person "You must understand 
from many reliable sources, and con- he says, are some of them advisable for el."?:!.fn>m Ph,,',\t'> P1»?*: . thoroly,” he said,
sidérations connected with recent im- Hudson Straits and Lake Superior, but ti.lir ^dVTsêd hr siSrti"üh^pérîm ^hP "hwk h*r h^d despondently, 
proyements lu the navigation of he would add on the Canadian route * depX* mL of. ot MnrtlU hlm in thé ,.A carefuI and painstaking study of
northei n watere. Amongst the ev i what Is not yet used on the Baltic — u»e thereof: or on5 Passage to which I have given
<lence we have is that of expencni’pcl that is, the Marconi system. Wires “With one or more persons, follows each moat attention." ehe. explained,
Newfoundland and New England connecting half a dozen signal sta- other person in’ a disorderly manntn*. *n convinces me that Shakespeare meant Man of Bra*»
whalers and sea captains, nnd the ob- fions on the coasts of the straits and ftr thru any FtreM or re-id: ..r ~!et *ee! one annotated edition. John Grace « vniln_ f
eervatlons and opinions of Hudson Buy Marconi stations on a few islands ’ "Pe*ei, or watch.-’ the hou.s nr nfh»r two easays, three reviews and three known about’ town «5„ ,low well-
<k>mpa.ny officers. Latterly this evil would, he thought, suffice to give notice f,lnT w?°TO *”•* n,!l7 'TT '*r critlciems-nlne altogether. I find that -night by Deterdlvéi l0"
dence has been supplemented and sus/ to ships of the location and movement TS'lH'”** 0i'rrf"9 l,"R n bap” rn*ant hinft «’parafe and distinct charged with the theft o?L' F'
tained by facts ascertained by lead- of Ice floes and make the navigation of ' ’A, nf „rfl,r e„« nrre.t wn« by 't’,and rve Hat-n wondering brass. ‘ f quantl,y of
Ing British shipping fihms ofaw flic srtrajts romme.cially practicable made each nk-hl nf n mn„Mcr o.pslde the ™any ,hln8:'‘ he had In mind wh*h Alleged Fliebun, f „„.
connected with out railway as soon as the requisite railway coil- Canada Komjiînr Company. ïf‘ y (,ne «entence in the At an eariw ‘«Pfnred.
project anil familiar with our North nection with Hudson Bay waters is------------------------------- - p ay- n ,, n early hour this morning the
American waters and the Baltic. Capt. effected- . FI FCTHIP FNfilNF FflH TRAINS . passed her hind over imr*-,.-.™. ” . at thay r?gard is on
Jenkins, a New England whaler, voices | Better Than the Raltlc tLCOInlO CWulnc rUn innIN.. her forehead again, and asked: n port ant capture- They locked up
the general opinion of down east whal- “As to working the vessel. i„ the --------- George, what did he mean ?" -amuel H. Corser and John McMaster
ers when h" says that the Straits to- extreme cold, how did thé Bothntin °ne W,U Be Trlrd ,or ,he Ke,v ... Perhaps'" he replied, thoughtfully, and,char8«l them with, arson. About 
day without a signal service aire no Gulf and Hudson Straits coinnare” York Tnnnrl. he meant Just what he wrote. Its a . ^lock p’ c- Gibb» saw two men
more dangerous than the St. Lawrence was the next nuestion P ' --------- brlre possiblltiy. you know- altha 1 'n ,he wood*hed3 at the rear of the
route was thirty years ago. rapt. Mor "jn the straits," Mr Ashlln sav. Schenectady, N.Y.. July 23. -Fifth people do not seem disposed to concede 0t the corner of Caroline and
rlsey. a friend of his. had gone thru “the absence of fog and the com Vice-President Wllgus of the New- York ^ 6 Ellen-streets. 'ITiey lighted some
the straits several times in th” depth paratively dry and bracing air con’ Central Railroad was In this city to- ----------------------------- - matches, and soon after they Tan awnv
of winter and encountered no tirouhlc Hasted greatly with the onnrossIvZ day watching the workings of an elec- Becr Tablets Solve a British l»r.»b- the officer found the place on lire
from the ice. 11c believes the route <-|arnp nf Guif of Bothnia where nie trlc locomotive recently completed by 1cm. Next Saturday morning the police will
will hecothe a favorite one with western , dcr clumsy sheepskin clothing and ««‘.fiencral Electric Company for the The |atnst necessary article of diet to ,ry <° Prove that the two^rlsonèr» 
shipper? y -A woollen cans n Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, to ascer- be reduced to mnv.ni.»* ,. ‘O nrp ,*,« m,,n _.h ,_ * ™ ;•

How Long /.re the MraHa^npen ? I tarred waterproofs »nd séu’xrosL '^ln whether It could be used In the Is beer. The wandering Brifbn may Fire1rugs have been getting l^so much 
"For how many months In the year cr head covers, had to he i Park-avenue tunne In New York. The henceforth be accompanied by ïfs be 1 work at different points in the ciîv 

can the route be profitably used?" worn to shut out the penetrating ,(’rornotl'e.weighs 182 tons nnd is de- loved home beer In all parts ,,f the during the past few weeks that r tf
"That Is to be found mit by c,per| cold that after a few.- slB"£'d to handle a train weighing l.HIO earth. A means has been dev/La , sens are thnrolv êlaé-mea tnat clti"

ence." was the answer. "In the -nring sure, hea’vl?v covered wh?sk^s Ôvo ' t0na \T f KZÎ? * 1 1 2 r’ar rent. Its reducing and preserving man ‘ ^ ,^L ,
or eairly summer the Ice mny sotii" tim et brows and clothing The Hndo-in aiJ t, capacity Is -fW) horse-poweir. It is con- tabloid Jelly. a Happenings,
give n good deal of trouble, for then route, at least on his visit to irhla troI1<,d with the multiple unit system. All the traveler has to do Is to The unions are making trouble for
there is not only .he ice formed in. lime ’or none of^hat k^M of thlnff^ There Is a controller at each end of the water to dissolve the Je,as ff^-ouM =the c'ty fathe" «**•»»• the firemen
the st rails In he avoided, but the ice Then we have a greet advantage over ,_ab’ ?°,that 11 may be run backward or a soup preparation, and there Is the are all°wed *° do Pa'n'lng about their
drifting in from the Davis Straits in the Belle Isle route m»»I forward. beer, fresh as from an English Inn a hahs.
the east and from Fox ’’hanncl on the southern routes in the murh less fre- half-pmt bottle filled with the jelH- is! The rustom House Investigation
svetit. Powerful e.iearners, furnished oueney of fogs. How the comparison HI MOR OF THE DAY. sufficient to make a gallon of ale and ! opened this morning. The evidence rrf
with wooden Stanchion- hanging loose- stands In regard to Ire In early sum- , , ,  .. . , u *? claimed that the beer is inmi»ae- ' Jame* welr. the accuser, and V/. F.
ly. to be let down or raised as needed, mer is yet to be determined but that .J* l"/lwaT"„an ^ •"*«" to reform the urably superior to that brewed from Miller, the accused, was tak-m. Whatmight even then experience little de-1 Is not, perhaps, very [mpnroéntinïhe ! Horn. y°" 1,T' *" ,he B aca-borne ma„. which loses m^ch ifTs they said is a secret. Both are
lay in getting thru. For thire and a | present stage of settlement cf the ' ______ freshness In transit- presented by counsel-
half to four month.* there Is practical- , Northwe«t. When poikics makes «transe bedfellows . No fi°rt of temperature affeot^ the Mrs. Margaret Armstrong h.i* com-
]y a/î thP A Military Consideration both of them lose lot* of sleep for fenr ; beer tabloid, and for colonial use the menced an odd suit against William
be* ripped thro by a stoamT , ”lR «he British government i'mulr- the °,ber wlU 8et_npJ,st.-p"ck. n^w company is able to save one-half McLeliand for unstated damages. She
almost a? easily as a sharp pen knifé ,pfné"t0 the Hudsnn Bay route flues- Between tips on the race» and tips to J“ Pm uctlon to consumers. claims that while cleaning the de-
■will Hn n sheet of naorr that i« 1 ...' . the walterF n man doesn't h ive to be very ... __ tendant * hou*e he gave her a
thr. onH- ice that we have to conte id 1 J'*™ reason,” said Mr. rha*o- active to keep broke.—Puck. Blf-Chlld. defective step ladder, from which ehe
with then oonteid worth, “to think that the admiralty ^ ------TT „ M ^ ?\Fox Sm,th« In The London Outlook, fell and was injured.

"lfow late the route ean be kept open '9Jbt*r!?t!nf >«salf «" ‘he matter. Of , k|p^g>o„ going to bn on the"’ vlrM 1 xro'kln^Jl freak|ph hour The priée of hard coal in this city
depends upon the harbor on Hudson stra«f8,c Importance of hav , r^»- r,“y klbdred ««range and wild . Is #6.75, and the dealers say that It
V‘*y waters- Tho port we ba'-r- c** Northern Ontario and the North i don’t know. Have you any objec- ulSi me out from Elflnland will not be advanced for the «^rosent,
cd "at the mouth of the Albany, now-1 , ‘’''T,'"' r<n,n,ry *a««"*d and ac- tten.1” , „ ,, , „ , To be a human child. at least-

nri™ cerfiinlv I’te ih-t or ■ p «° railways to the front from a 5°- ! believe I should try It If I were Mr_ M-rV Russell Hall, who Is sen-
Mon tree 1. So we have a -oi,te' r„p. ' rhb'ly <"“adla" RPa- easily guarded. y‘^,al ‘?a« p^^l*K$l|l; P^T 1 have-dwelf In homes of men grated from her husband. James, sp
it Me nf taking the early ripening of | T of U émi/hte' roiJ1 T0™1 heise* nnd cards I have rmw t*. the *».n- » ,iyAny wlIderinST years, piled to Judge Snider this morning for
wheat of Smith Dakota and the West - 1 r fr,,UbiP *b. change for the elusion that yours is probably yachts."— Ann had my part of happiness an order to see their 5-year-old rtaugh-
ern States end handling ns late on «4,5’ - * . banch valu». Washington Star. And sorrowed with their tears. tpr, who ,B in ,he possession of the
the St. T.awrence route can. the crops ,, f BO’ld’"™’ ln ,bat way husband's mother, who la staying In
of the Northwest. We have a gn.nl fou d nnt , n suspicion of Its Huron Old Boys and Goderich Young 1 ca"not find the road I came •* Toronto Hts Honor said that he could
port In View up near the mouth of h„ns a ar,urbe of rns*lble weakness to Girls illustrated In this week's Toronto . Afoa* the wood and wild, thP order, but advised the
James Bay. open a„ wfnte- whl-h negolmtlon, with the Sunday World. And hit away by moor and brae mottZ to make application to Os-
may yet he the means of further pro T." ! 17 ■ u , ■ '-t------------ 1 " . —c To «*“ an elfin child.
longing the season." Mr- Ashlln s whole experience was goode Han.

shooting Thru In January. l'arge Idftonlng flr'at 1 ,'ombla'l«ion n( SlE&ffk t h ise -'oimununf is a corln’i’r Y<:t rnany a Hme the wilful soul
"Do you think win to- navigation MmtoGanad, tofins u"’1'’ 8°nt TfiicS and .hsoiite cure to I brought from Faerie

rraotïrabh? from anv roint of ?d" ,a rai,wqy rf>n' 8 a»f jVOlf form of itching, Runs riot in my elfish blood
r'-Yp, TT-nf 1,L‘ bron tVlf î(. ,he> ïfctl<>n thflt makp the Hudson bîo*iing.-xndproirndingpile». And breaks the heart In

? ’ , j. n n V'* f route available. 7*he result brief- ;ho msnuffictnrm haro gunnmtced it. Seetee-
tf t by a lendmp- r,l:J«»grtW firm of ship ly stated, was that th^y concluded rhit Imonial* ln the daily pres* and a»k your neigh- n fh_., . . . _ .. A .owners Interested In our rnilwav Mr. our nil wav chat-tor Vv- a ih* hor* vdiAt they think •fit. Yon can use it and ° t!?ey grief that brought
George A-hlh, nf T mi don. Eng. form hnmed Vte ^^re^en^F " get rour money bock if not cored, fit* » box. at here.
erly of the ordnance depa.rtmcnf. and "Whatare^he^^cs of „ «11 dealers or IOdkxnson.IUteb St Co, Toronto, A wanton thing- and wild.
In charge, with others, of military rail- route by way Sr Fort Churchill?" Dr. ChaSe'S Ointment Vho am'an tm Hd* breW <1

Electric Tally-Ho Canada T O RENT FROM AUG S-A SVITABI.V 
T , furnished summer cnttfise at stnnerbfro? OntfP / Ur*‘ Charch’ Bo* ««5. FcteiCHAMPIONSHIPCENTRAL ENGLISH BUREAU. make* daily tonrs of the city, calliiu at 

the principal hotels morning* and after
noon*.Life of Clam Fisher.

A clam fisher’s outfit, in addition to 
tho boat, is a pan for cooking 
clams, a bin-shed and a portable dwel- 
ling of some kind- As the nature of his 
calling makes him an itinerant, every
thing he possesses is movable, whether 
it Is poor or cheap, or, according to his 
standards, expensive and handsome. 
Glass distinctions exist among clam* 
mers, so says Antoinette Van Hoesen, 
in the July Pearson’s, a« in other com
munities. A clam fisher of the middle 
or lower class lives in a tent, or in a 
snack constructed of driftwood 
building paper. Those are large or 
small, good or poor, according to his 
state. If he be an aristocrat among 
clammers, he has a houseboat, which is 
his permanent, tho movable home, ând 
he holds himself a little aloof from the 
other clammers of any camp whero he 
may happen to be. When he finds a 
pearl, he does not call his fellow-fishers 
Jo examine it and pass Judgment upon 
it, neither is he called to share the 
cit-ement of a valuable find; and so, 
however much he may enjoy his exclu
siveness, he loses much of 
«jrant pleasure of the clammers*

LACROSSE MATCHTrades Congre*» Will Dl«cn*a the 
RecommenàBllon of Toronto. Tickets for Sale at All hotel News Stand p

Tally-ho may be engaged evening» by 
private partie». Phone North 1567.

the
HOTEL».Montreals vs. Torontos

SATURDAY, JULY 25th. 
HANLAN’S POINT. Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches-

ooc-'lwd ,ChuLc.h ,<'ar* P»»" the door. TeL 
».nSi Main. VV. Hopkins, Prep.

Underwoodon
from Ottawa ADMISSION 260. 860 and 60c.

Ball faced 3.30 p.m. sharp.
Plan Reserved -Seat» at H. A. Wilson’e until 

Saturday 11a.m.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. T BOQVOia HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK.-’ 

A. Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-streets; steam beared: electric lighted?
rate”,.'» /nTM tt? S" A.'Sr.’iiïUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited

and

IP THOUSAND 10 CARNIVAL Strs. Garden City BUSINESS CARDS. Ft*'
Newark, 

er Y M.C.A 
pitted :ignl 
train tn-dai 
sixth Innlnc: 
him tip in 
freely. 8c 
Newark 
Montreal 

Batterie* 
end - McAiili 
enc©—1200.

T ABNDKY—BY HXf'BRIRCSV[•:U J.ATIN, 
1J dross; 8 years' refereni'e; large f»mll, 
je» at nwirteraie rates. Mr». G.xxl, 34» Col. 
lege. Phone Main 2IW1and Lakesidewith

Finance Committee of City Council 
Decides to Help the Good 

Thing Along.
Leave ÿongestreet wharf dally (exeept 

Sunday) at 8 a m.. 11 a.ni., 2 p.m , 5 p.m . 
making connection» at Port Dalliouslo with 
I lie Electric Railway for KL Catharine* 
Niagara Fullrf, Buffalo,

30 CENTS RETURN,
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon», 
leaving at 2 p.m.

special rate* going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

|SSS, 4S8
2841. JtMridencp, TpI. Park 051.

ex-

the poig-ûiice.
worth will be read with great inter- Nat

At Phi lad 
New York 
rbllfldelphb 

Batterie» 
■nd Dooln. —mu.

At GhlcaK 
Chicago ... 
Cln« liin.itI .

BmtfTit** 
Bergen, l.roo.

C8NFERENCE WITH BELL 'PHONE CO.camp. VETERINARY.e-t.
Large Tonnage Y>»»el*.

In answer to an inquiry as to new 
developments ln connection with his 
railway project Mr. Cheeseworth said: 
“Yes, I have Just received news from 
England that the English shipping 
firms interested have decided to place 
on the Hudson Bay route some of the 
largest of their vessels Instead of the 
ten or twelve foot draught vessels con
templated a few months ago. The port 
for these vessels will be up north, near 
the mouth of James Bay, and is open 
the whole year round. Smaller vessels 
will connect Fort Albany with that 
port.

TTt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB.
«-Set jw tear,o ui-
T H.E ONTARIO VDTKRINABY COL- 

Tfmppranrp-fitreet, To- 
JfJJf®* Inflrmsr.r open day nnd nlghf. fl-’s- 
•Ion begins In October. Telephone Mnln Ml.

MO! FOR KINGSTON.Desire Expressed to Get a New Five* 
Year Franchise Agreement — 

#1IH> to the 13th. C. W. A. ANNUAL EXCURSION
Civic Holiday, August 1st to 4th 1003. 

Return fare |2.45. Children 81.25. leaving 
0 P.m. train .Saturday, August 1st, per 
Grand TYunk Railway System. MUNCY TO LUAS.

A I
Provide nr 

was a bad 
Two hai tfr 
ci'mbiii«-ti x
third, couhi 

.well for th 
was 1d got 
rule was si

A AVANCES on household goods,
XX pianos, organ», homes and wagon». 
Call and get our instalment j»an of lending. 
Money can be paid in »iuull monthly or 
weekly payments. All Imnlnew confide». 
. Toronto .Security Co., 10 L*wl<* 
building, tS King West.

JUST OUTwas

tlal.

A Fine Lithograph
OF THE LATE

POPE LEO
colors, 16X20,

Af MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
arJL Pie, retail merelmnts, teemfcteri, 
boarding bouse», without security, «us; pa; 
ment»; largest business !n 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorls-rlreet.

Jersey City 
ProvldeiK-o 

P.«tterlo« 
Maims; Via 
Bon. Atten

Association.
A sub-committee was appointed to 

It pretty j confer with the Bell Telephone Com
pany. in an effort to get a new five-year 
franchise agreement.
Regiment °* *1U° wa8 gIven ^ the 13th

ed

i
ACCOUNTANTS* Balilm

Baltimore. 
»<*ricH with 
1ng the vl# 
Baltimore 1. 
®lteller, for 
fine bn»e 1 
w«» the ma 
fix of thr
one wa* n 
fit critical ? 
have a wal 
tong wan

as b«.J 
that Baltin 
dining the • 
gsme, 
which

KO. O MEH8ON. CHARTERED AC- 
counient. Auditor, Assignee. Room 

32, 27 Welllngfon-ktreet East, Toronto.
(j

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PONTKAfT 
Rooms : 24 King Streetfj . Painting. 

Went, Toronto.Suitable -for picture dealers.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR» and
„ . ■result 
I’alfimore . 
Mr Chester 

Batterie* 
end Hteeim.i 
nece—l^ofj.

1^ 1C'HARD Cm. KIRBY, MT> YO.NGR NT., 
IV contractor for carpenter, Joln»r work 
end genera/ Jobbing. 'i’bz.ne North 904,TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING C0-,

Limited,
WBSTTSiNQ ST., TORONTO.

-Iir F. I’ETRY, TELEPHONIC NORTH 
>T • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lone 

her. Moulding*, etc.
At Wash in 

Washington
J'hllndelphl , 

Batteri«*H-
SndjrôJh'hrerk
OH f 1^-257 4.

At Detroit 
Detroit .... 
Chicago ....

Rlfferlew 
'Altreek and 
Attendance 

At New Yo 
Deaton .... 
New York 

Batteries 
Connor.

Keoond gau 
Boston ....

, b<-w York . 
Batterie» I 

N'vllle. Li 
& 600.J.

At Clexelai 
Cleveland ..
^t Louis . .

Batteries .
Kalio#- x 11. 
-»44iL*

VlUKBfcs HOOFING CO - SLATE AND 
* „<rrâ!f* rf,onn<Ç: established 40 year*

163 Bay street. Telephone Main «3. ed
A man who gits de repu fa shun of bein’ 

dishonest will find de people chary of deal- 
In wid bLm, an a man xvho am known 
to be upright eah’t trade mewls xvldonr gif
tin’ de w list of It. Da fa probably de re a- 
Fon why so many of us sm dodgin’ between 
de two extreme».—Detroit Free Pres».

LEGAL CARDT

1 OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BA»* 
flat ere, Solicitor», N< tarie» Fifil* 

liubdlng, Toronto.
C

“Don’t you think It xx-onld be a good Idea 
to denounce the tnistA?"

“What’s the use?’’ said Senator Sorghum. 
“The public wouldn’t believe a word of it, 
and some of the trusts 
earnest and 
Star.

T) OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARKIS* 
li ter*. Law lor Bonding, 0 King W*»t, 
N. W. RoxyelJ. K.C., Thos. Reid. S. Cat*? 
Wood, Jr ed.

might take if In 
be annoyed.”—Washington

T EN NOX. KN.NOX k. WOODS. BA It- 
IJ rlatern nd solicitor». Home Lift 
Building, H* ugh ton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Leanox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

It la significant that few women's hafa 
seem to be designed for a level head.— 
Puck.

re-
y AMES BAIRD. BAHIUHTER, SOLJC’I- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, f Voebw 
Bank Chambers, King street East, coram 
Toron to-street. Toron ta. Money to lee®, 
James Baird.

•Tls now the summer maiden.
A paradox may Halm:

Her long suit and her short one 
Are really both the sa me.

—Pack.

A“I told papa your poems were the child
ren of your brain.”

Whit did he say?”
"Sold they were had enough to put In 

the reform school.”—Judge.

At Jng#-n*<- 
Klmr-oo, Wps 
a More of « 

AH ptayets 
to be at U 
Praetl% ttti 
baturdny.

* he Primi 
Nfinrie Up.*» 

avéra» 
vx elÜT^i f,n .1 
. 'T»’ U So 
Imt hokl 
Wht a(ter 
‘'■go a art M 
It" 1 
eo A.f’. exp 
to. Jr •lan,... 
j'ork and a 
for

the

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LTCERS 
sea sbooid go to lira *. J. Been». 

026 West Queen; open erenlnf»; n» «fi
nesse». m

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Boys Find 
Openings

T B. LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA I K. 
cl » In»ur«nce Brokers »nrt ValnatoA 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Tf they are trained to 
“ thinjc and do.” Man
ual Training in connec
tion with School 
Studies give» the edu
cation required. Send 
for Calendar of 
Woodstock College 

WoodMock, Ont.

TO BAG B FOR FURNITURE AND W-
__ anoa; double anrt slngl» furniture v»M
for moving; the olrtest au.l mo«t rellabl, 
firm. Uifer Storage and Cartage, 369 Bp*- 
dluaavcntte.

sOur celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

The Alert i
■

onme.
’ The Rin, i„ 

!< SCOT* rt
ÉOÊÊ

Mtrhintf
^o ASdrei

The ferry at Waupooe Island ln this 
week’s Toronto Sunday World.me

STAMPS. were li
4S

Hon. J. C Patterson, ex-Lleuteoant>Gov- 
enior of llanltdba, kt at the King Ed- 
i»irrd Hotel.

X> CAIRN8. RUBBER 8TAMI’S flKAlA 
I)* ateneila typewriters’ ribbon». 1® 
King west. Torunto, * S
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Write tr Cry- 1 rpi vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
ot treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self a». home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kru*s,laboratory Co.. '1 oronto,
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